INTRODUCTION
In the LHC, currently under construction at CERN, cacli horc of the main hending dipiilc is equipped with a superconducting scxtupole (MCS) ciirrcctor magnet Lo cnablc compensation of systematic sextupolc crrors in the dipole field. About 2500 scxtupolc inagncts of this type arc nccdctl ror tile accclcrator.
In the original CERN dcsigii [ I ] the MCS magnet consists o f six coils, which arc individually wound and tlicn assembled and spliced to fomi the required scxtupolc. Twelve MCS prototypcs of this kind have been inanufacturcd and testcd. All inagncts sliowcd significant training behavior at 1.9 K and unacceptable heat loads irom the conductor splices [ 
Coil Ilesijiii
The c o~i d u c t~r layout of tlic AML coil with thc suh-coil iotciciinncctions is showii in Figure 2 . Hiich sub-coil has two layers; tlic inner layer is wound froin the outside towards tlic irisidc ol' tlic coil and tlic iiiitcr layer Sroin tlic insidc back to tlic iiutsidc. Figure 3) .
'l'hc laminations arc dividcd into 120" sectiuiis, which leave small gaps hetwccn them. Thcsc gaps close whcii tlic magnet is coolcd down and the ciutcr aluminum shrink cylinder puts the coil asseinhly under radial pressure.
TEST RESULTS
Tlic first test coil witli~ut iron yoke, liul cquippcd with an aluiniiiutii shrink cyliiidcr uiidcrwcnl qucncli tests at CERN. Thrcc test series at different temperatures wcrc performed with warin-up cycles cif the coil bctwccn tests.
'lhc test results are shown in I'igiire 4.
l'hc coil reached tlie critical current iif the conduclur in the first qucncli and shows no significant variation i n quench current thereafter. 'l'hc ciirrcnt ramp rate was 10
Alscc throughout the tcsls.
The second magnet, which was cquippcd with an iron yoke, showed unexplained ramp ralc tlcpciitlciicc in a preliminary test and will be retested. The new AML design ~~~" f c r s magncts wilh improved qucnch pcrcorinancc, rcduccd heat Iiiatls, and hcttcr lipcratiunal reliability. The simplilicd manulactiiring process aiid tlic automatcd coil wiiiding rcducc tlic ovcrall cost of thcsc niagncts. The proposcd design and manufacturing technology is directly applicalilc 10 the inure than 2,500 ilecapolcs nccdcd for LHC.
SUMMARY

